RG4696.MI: George Waters Collection:

1. *Master and Copy in box*: Baby in bay walker; boy opening presents; children with toys near Christmas tree; dog playing with boy in yard; child pretending to rake; children playing in grass; boy in sandbox; man and woman near car; marching band marching around track; football game; crowd; family gathered outside house; close-ups of different people talking to camera; girl displays costume; girl with doll in carriage, boy in sailor’s outfit; children playing in snow; child shoveling walk; children opening gifts; people sitting on porch;

2. Note inside canister “New Orleans? (Lack of paved roads). These capitol buildings plus Nebraska. Rail fences”; city shots; backwoods area with dirt roads, dilapidated houses, etc.; Sign “Kenner Ferry Restaurant. Sandwiches of all kinds and Coca-Cola is here”; shots of boats on water; load being hauled off of boat; and onto dock; shots taken from car driving on unpaved roads; capitol building; Coca-cola sign; car passes horse and buggy; young girl carrying child; car going over bridge; car passing women and children walking on roadside; statue of woman and child; women in car; Lincoln capitol building;

3. Shot of building with “Henry Field Seed Co.” painted on outer wall; Title “New York City Summer 1929. Scenes in Central Park”; two boys in row boat; Riverside Drive; Public Library at 42nd and 5th Avenue; Washington square, woman, Gladys Patterson, talking to camera; New York’s skyline looking across the East river from Brooklyn; two families leaving Lincoln on trip; car crossing Mississippi river on bridge; car going through customs into Canada; Ottawa; parliament buildings; Chateau Lauier; horse drawing cart on road; river; Camp Devens; family in garden; crossing Missouri river in car; Oklahoma City oil field; man getting dog to sit; footage of the Ozarks as shot from the Missouri state capitol in Jefferson City; land of the Ozarks artificial lake; a building on fire at nighttime; car being ferried across White River; ducks; Chicago 1933; people picnicking; women in lake; footage of Chicago skyline and Grant Park from Field Museum; woman handling camera, man smoking cigarette; World’s Fair Avenue of Flags; view of Skyride tower; Chicago skyline; sign advertising folk dances; people folk dancing;

4. “Summer of 1934”; person dives into swimming pool; person swimming laps in pool; two cats together in yard; cat on table pawing at other objects on table; cat playing with toy; woman holding cat;

5. People in field; men digging in small trenches; person digging something up from soil and brushing loose dirt away; man shoulder-deep in narrow round hole digging; man uncovers small fossil (or something); three people standing in small field with a number of small holes all around them;

6. Nuns walking down street; Arch with “Morocco” painted over it; city shots; animatronic dinosaur replicas moving heads, etc.; “Hall of Science”; Avenue of Flags;